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Conference probes 
slaying Of JFK 

By Anthony Flint 
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' 	t)(3: 	 41.011refAtTrigro:m47, 
ridifirina fierter;theydd of Lee H 	0 4chaitirnattlesterdit 
ciiiiieminar at Harvard University on the Kennedy assassination. 

CAMBRIDGE' a rare pubhc 
appearance yesterdaY , at all 
conference on the assassination of 
John, F. j(ennedy," Marini 'Porter, 
the widoV,e. of Lee` IlarVey Oswald,; 
said her hisband was Set up to be.  
the patsy in a' conspiracy: to Idll the 
president  

Lauded by 'an audienCe that 
mostly shared the belief that Oswald 
was not a lone assassin; -Porter, 52, 

• born in Russia but now an American 
citizen, said Oswald_loved JFIC., and 
what he stood for."' 	' • ' 

"I'm here simply out Of despera-
tion," Porter, remarried and living in 

'Dallas, told researchers and authors 
participating in a three:4j confer-
ence and teach-in on.the eve of the , 
30th anniversary 	Kenneily's as- 

' "Now I'm able to, Eice people and 
not hide behind the burden of the 
shame," said Porter, who .iiiiPlicated 
0Mvald in teatimonxito ,the ‘̀ iiairen 
Commission hut,.;has,  'Since changed 
her story. "Thingshayen't been the 
way they have been told .".. 

Porter hai granted only hand- 
ful of interViews„.including one Ath 
Tom Brokaw of. NBC several nimitti,S 
ago, and has rarely made publikap-, 
pearances. She is the subject :ICS 
made-for,TV 	 Decep- 
tion:, Mrs.: fee:Ilaii*,,Olia4aldrt:to 
he aired totnaireV,MflOC.i! • : 

Speaking of her husband wfiqm 
she met,  after Osvvald defected to.the  _ 



ligament.tiiOswald was said to oWn;;;;  
for example, She' pros reieed the she 
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7spend specifieelly about -ple With 
aithOnVO4wald ssaocia 	fñ'Miami 
gala: Mesii. 94 	' 
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cover up the trethg1:414Yir40.4 
4:."Forget ,i about ' Cuba and the 
OBaiIt's to. lead you ,..down the 

..wrong  Pak", Porter , said in a : brief . 
TetexffieY!....,afterhgheer.hig appear-
ance. ,##C#'''s i.;,[it tio .oini f,...37‘411-; 
- "firs pght. under your nose, Jim 
'1Per,risee. 640ed. it," she aldefq' 
1,14 to the New Orleans distil 
Ttorney 'whoa attempt d thproü a 
conspiracy in thel. 	tie' l''` 

ileged 'CIA ioperatKeleir,  Shaw-
toGarrison's efforts' were portrayed in 
fithe,•Popular :.OlimeriStone film, 
• i!JFK.1 ki.W11 him a' bau 

alg• .;■ Porter Made brief remarks in  her 
e4PPeareeee yesterday and, then t.90h 
loPelt-i'ms. from  

w 

	the . aA, 4r„  010 
incinded 'Several authors a con;irir 
acy

- 
 books and researchers who have 

spentYeerkreihiell, thretifeiee- 
[Vida tolProye that Oiid Was not 

lie lone gunman in the assassination 
to Kennedy, cat.Noif, 22;406faulfs$:,;..''' 
-.-•tO AlthaughieWararconfereiice. pai-
4icipafitss. prefaced their questions 

with praiseifor,Porier*"!awrager, in' 
iesomingforwar4Pqrter has Provided 1 
Axt,4",...4ilsP), )31c.k;quP'-: her; . state-

e4t4k,YI,  sidestepped  questions  
lit specifics. '• 
	.... 
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- 	1 'frhat was a aide  tevpiefAdid. not • 
alie,said. 	waa 	secre- 

itFie4  We did iinc'eOnfide'iti; 
isiOefaiien With' or 

prOCaistro'forganizations, 
Araterlesict Wat!,!hOthinebut. a big 
iteamoidlage, nOthine more than the 
ilsimple scenario he ,had 

She did not elaborate Oir the. ace-
iviario. Regarding  Oswald's:. defection .  
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1, Other inatters eagerly' scribbled 
'.vdotin fiytihilaiiigaination reSears ch- 
- 	 *mean,  engineer in 

the Soviet interne-affairs depart-
ment, not the KGB;  Oswald told her 
in `April 1963 that he bk.(' 1 WeliZot 
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